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Tilitll4DAY, MAUCH 7, 1.667.,

.IT satin tolerably certain:that the
new Congress s ill notremain in session
much, easy, beyond the current month,
and that not lunch work will be. accom-

plisbed until the session-shall be realm-

din the fall.
TrrE Olijce Tenure - Act Las forced up-

- on the Preeldent the conviction that he
is not the only power in the government.
His means of corrupting men by -appeal,
either to their ambition or cupidity are
effectually taken away.

IT SEEMS probable that, Gaueral
Itgilroad Law will be passed-before the

adjournment of ihe•Legislature, but that
it will Unloaded with limitationsand
actions never yet enthramal in an net Ut
speciaHncorporation. The Republican

members ought to bear in mind that the

party, by the action- of its last- State

Convention, atanda pledged to enact

General Railroad Law, and that it will
be quite as honorable to ignore that

Promise altogether, as to keep it in a
way as.to imply deceit and treachery.

I=
Thatthe Stillisthe real Pandora's box,

out of which flows 'all imaginablo and
inimaginable forms of misery and infs.
chief, iaattested by universal observa-
tion and experience. Onelialf of the
social plagues that afflict modern. society
are certainly attributable to it. What
wrecks of body, of mind; of fortune, of

character, of domestic ties, does it not
scatter all along the shores 01
Time!--How it stocks almshouses, jails,
penitentiaries, and gallows! To this
extent candid and sober-minded people
are agreed respecting it. But they di-
vide and stand apart directly when meas.
Urea for d-ealing.with the evil are pro-.
posed. This oppugnation grows out of
the inherent difficulties of the ease. Va-
rious schemes have been devised and
tried to restrict and repair the damage
occasioned by t he use of intoxicating.
drinks, and all have signally failed.
Individual instances ofreclamationhave,
indeed, been produced under each of the
plans suggested; considerable abatements
have been made, at times, in the use of
stimulating,heverages; but as permanent

remedial agencies all have proved una-
vailing. Ratably to population, intem-
perance exerts; more powerful away to.
day thanat any former period. These
'ate acts often ignored in consklering
_the -problems involved in the preValence
of drunkenness; but so long as they are
denied their due weight no safe or bene-
ficial conclusion can be reached.

For awhile Moral Suasion wan regard-
ed as the infallible panaaea. It wis in-
sisted that by appeals to pride, to rea-
son, and to conscience, it was possible
`not only to set up effectual barriers
against the swelling tide of Intemper-
ance, hat to tura the devastating current
back, to force it first into a narrow chan-
nel, and then to dry it up forever. 31tch
good was done, and is still doing, by this
method; enough abundantly to compen-
sate lot allthe labor bestowed, and to

encourageincreased effort for time to
come. All throughisociety Instances arc
met of men rescued fznm destruction by

means of metal and social influences. So
far ad, the individuals thus saved are
concerned, nothing better con be de-
tired. But where one has been redeem-
ed thousands have been lest. As a meals

ofsocial regeneration, the instrumental-_
ity,as applied, has not preyed effectual.

In coming-Pi this conclusion we do
not mean to be understood as touching
the deeper question of the abstract po-
tentialityof Truth and Right, or to ex-

/ press or imply a doubt but they will ulti.
nSntely win the mastery of the world.

All we mean to sayis that the battle of
. those two elements with Falsehood and
Wrong has been going Ina. long while,
and that everi,now the aspect of the field
'is decidedly mixed. In many pfais the
better powers seernto get the worst of it.

After Moral Suasion had been essayed

for some years,' with gratifying individ•
ual cases, but with- very little effect on
the general sweep of affitirP; it was pro._
posed to try Legal Soasiou; that is, to

ptitthe trotlic in intoxicating liquors as
a beverage into the category of crimes.
In strictly rural localities, and. particu-
larly where a certain degree of prelimi-
nary work ha'd been done by the other
sort of Suasion, the new scheme proved

- to be measurably a success, but with this,dense rtiban populations the scheme hattj
at best, operated indifferently. Under
popular governments, so long as.n.raa-

- jority, or even a,powerful minority, are
determined to indulge in a particular
beverage, they cannot be succeshful'y
debarred by penal enactments. , The
imperial government of China has done
the best it could to uproot and stop the
opium trafile,dart . has found unlimited
power too short for its purpose. Among
o people of -a. sturdier race, like the Cau-

casian, it may reasonably be conjectured

that the prohibition of alcoholic drinks

would lead toserious convulsions, ifnot

to actual revolution.
Pittsburgh' ranks, and not without

cause, incertain aspects, as au 'eminently
moral and religious town. It is not,
however, remarkable for Temperance.
Indeed. after considerable opportunities
for judging, we think more men stagger
along Fifth street, daily, In a condition
of drunkenness than along any corres-
ponding, street In the United States.
This is a strong epression, but we think
if within bounds. It may be our police
do not do their duty, touching this class
of persons, as..vigilantly as It is done

elsewheret but the fact must stand as we
have 5t41.04..

There-0e temperance people -here who
urge the Pirambition of the Liquor
Traffic, except for mechanical and medi-
cinal purnosile. It is one thing t pro-
hibit; quite another tostop. The major-
ity of our people do not incline to that
extreme measure; and in thi absence of
a local sentiment demanding and in
an tkraiistMktile manner, tiler., in no
rrobability'thiLLegislature Ic2llrittlior.
lze It. What, then, shall be done?

We take ?t, the License system will la,
continued in some ferns_ In that event,
the best thing to be done is, so to adjust

Its details us to sweep out, as nearly as
possible, all the dens in which the sale of
liquors is'not the main thing, but is sub.

shliary. to gambling, prostitution, and
other species of immorality. Bring the
whole traffic into enimpicuity, so that
the police and the citizens cannot fail to
see who prosecute it, and in what man-
ner it is conducted. Make the tax for a
license so high thatwhoever obtains one
will have an important stake in seeing
that Lls legal ddmain is not poached
TiPam In this way many of the evils of
that traffic will be sensibly abridged.Indeed, fewer miachiefs will attend the
business in this form, than under an in-

. ethictual Prohibitioa. ..Itespectablemen,engaged either In the saannfaettue or

sale or stimulating drinks will, under
such a system, co-overate with their lab
low.citizeus iu making the traffictlierein
as tolerable as is compatible with its na- 1Win and distance.

Inthe present attitude of public senti.

reentsdoes any thoughtful person hope
for more? If so, we do not seo on what

grounds of reason or probability he

builds the expectation. While we should
be glad to see the thirst for alcohol com-

pletely eUtirputed, wo have no idea it

will be in our day, it for many ages' to

come. lb, use syztein that shall ditnin-
izh the number ut drinklaz-Places; bring

esi,t on to tic: most crowde d
Ilioroughlares; and, by monopoly, make

them ,oilreeS of considerable laconic;
will be a decided improvement on the

ipteal nOW in use, than_whieh it Is dif.
linen to see what could lie mudle worse.

out coNsux, GENERAL 11
CANADA.

The high measure of respect in which
oar gallant General A.vgittur, is held by
the Canadian p6pulation among whom
he represents our Government as Consul
General, is a source of great pleasure to
the young chieftain's many warm
friends and admirers in this country. As
~bold and intrepid leader in the -union
army, General AVr.P.ILI. svon from a
grateful nation the highest plaudits

aw4rded to bravery; as &diplomat in for-
el parts he has received many eviden-
ces of the confidence, esteem, and. admi-
ration ofa strange people. No man has
ever acciemplisheii more it so limited a
period of time towards strengthening
the bond of good fellowship between_the
United States and Canada, and few have
so successfully broken down the barrier
of prejanices thrown up against our peci-
'pie by their cousins across the border.

Recently, he celebrated an event dear
to allot no, the anniversary of the birth of
WASIIINGTON, by a grand bell, at which
all the elite and representative citizens
of Montreal were in attendance. Our
Canadian exchanges teem with glowing

accounts'Ofthe brilliant affair, and all
agree that such an assembly never be-
tore was iwitnessed in Montreal. Our-'
ing the evening General Avet;st,L made
a neat table speech, reviewing the pleas-
ant relati na which exist between the
two countries, and expressing his desire
to ever pr./mute the happiness and Wan-

.quility of .loth. His address was listen-
ed to with much attention and rezoived
with no liftle evidence of enthusiasm.

Inclosiiln
g its report of several col-

' uas lea, th of the bull, the Montreal
Sews says:

- It is a graceful and fitting compliment
to the memory of the great chief, that
one of modernAmerica's young Gener-
als—himself not unknown to fame—-
should select this memorable day for the
exercise of his hospitality upon a scale
of unusual magnitude.

General Averill, the American Con-
sul-General, seems disposed to extend
the right hand of fellowship to the Can-
adian population; and it his policy is to
efface any soreness of feeling, fostered
accidentally or by design, he has adopt-
ed an effectual mode to secure success.
Itis not in human nature to eata man's
salt and abuse him. We admire the
good taste that suggested the torus in
which he has sought expression for his
nationality, 'and the motives of amity

1and kindly feeling which have intluencial
: him. -

NEXT Tuesday the election in New
Hampshire will take place. Their rep-

reseitt.atives in Cougress, a Governor,
Cosncil, Senate and House of Iteprasen•
PalTeaare to be chosen. The contest
will be very close, but we anticipate a
Union Republican victory. The gallant
General Harriman,who made some effec-
tive spee.ches in these parts last cam.

is the Union standard ,be ter for
Goyernor. •

Tire Governor of Michigan has decid-
ed that it is uaconatitutiontl for thu Let.
Mature of that State to authorize tho
granting of municipal aid to railroad
projects. Against this the State Attor-
ney General tells the .I,4fislature that it
is constitutional.

TIIE Lemisiana Legislature has shown
a good example in passing a Tote of
thanks to PE:ABODY, the philanthrophist,
for his generous contribution to the edu-
cational fund of tke South.

lionT. T. LuicoLN, eon of the lamen—-
ted Lincoln, has established a law ofice
in Chicago.

A I'ICLPUCKET 17/ ,‘ arrested is tho act
of robbing a lady in a Chicago church.

G¢sctse Jupunex jugglers /Ire enter
twining the Philadelphians.

• GENEItAII,

--T{ie health of Alexander 11. Steph
ens is again roported to be—lailing rap
idly. L -

•
—Geheral :Neal Dow, of Maine low

eelehriry, is said to be in very delicate
health.

—Cuiored rersons are still whipped
for mine in Virginia, particularly iu
Richmond.

—A nfw beau, who C'lll4 himself Vin
cent Westerley, is cretttinz
In London society.
—ln California snow-shoe clubs offer

prizes and hold tournaments, in which
women participate.

—The Paris physicians claim to have
discovered a perfect cure for croup, in
flour.of.sulphur, in water.

—The young men of Savannah, Ga ,
are delighted wish base ball,un entirely
mew game in tke South.

—Poultices made of stewed pumpkins
are seid to be an excellent remedy for
inflammatory .rheumatism.

—lf a young man likes a girl, ho
should give her a present. If he loves
her, he should offer hera future.

—A. wag informed a merchant that be
might sell twice as much oil as he did,
if he wouldonly give full measure.

—Twenty-lien women have entered
tin it names, for the ensuing session, ut
the Ladies' London,Medical College.

—Murray, the London publisher, is
said to have made three hundred thous-
and dollars last year by his publications.

—T- 17etwo closing volumesof Motley's
History at tie United :Netherlands will
soon be fiUblislied by Murray, of Lon-
don. ,

--Whylisan individual who is knock.
ed downin an election row like, the
Globe? Bekauso heis flattenedat the
polls. • •

—The German, so fashionable here of
late, obtaiirs Its name from the country
where it lute-been danced for halfa con-
tury.• •

~.-_-11aydon'a oratorio of "The Crea—
W
w';;Lwasiirst composed in March, 1799,

the composer was sixty-live yearsat age.
—Georg,.

brary h Augustus Gala's valuable 11-"
-" 7 .,ently been disposed of.

Hensel: cripplee inkanekti affairs on thepart of owner.
•--It 'Aid that Anna E. Dick•ensoa hat present enihged la writing asofeb many of the incidents in whichare to be drawn from her own lifc.—Kentucky Radicals are about to es-tablish a daily paper In Louisville.,Abundant capital has been tinb, ribed.A stirring race for SUCCCEIi nt the nonelection is tobe made. •

_Goyerner Aiken has already retell,ed many applications from young tiouthCarolinians, who wish to finish their edu-cation under the Peabody Fund. All
applications must wait until a plan for
distribution of the find has been agreed

(31.

P. A.—The members of
JUIIN IiNUX LODGE, A. r. A., will

meet at th.lrhall, on Federal ntraet, Allepheoy
Vitt. at o'cloca r. u. on YIIIL.A.T. March H,
to (mend thefuneral ofour late brother. ULU,

RUT tiEoltoiE The members of slater Lo 'ger
Ire n,,7 Invitedto attend. . rat 711100

arATTENTION:
LECTURE! LECTURE!!

Senator A. L. —Morrison, of Mo.,
I=

OITY 33.8.1 r-a

On Saturday Evening, March 01119
Under the auspice. of Ma PITT:1111;11011 CIR.

f the Fa.NI A.N
C cats fur f.ullrs. AJol.,lun 23 capLs.

tU11,11:17_,
& cu..

MEM

.Attention of Buyers
OEM

LARGE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS,
=I

ireor Huperior Quality,

STORE FIXTURES AND FIRE.
e►rE ludSALX.— IKul coo[

MAIM. LAZ CO., le Woo,: O,

NOTICE: TO CONTl2AcToits.SeCe4,lBl. will bt. ttt,t•lred by ellbtrof theend, tortubr.rs of the Ilu.r.I ofn,nvolll tlTL'f:lt,""r":I,AT.TIfur.theof
SCHOOL 1101USE

Maus rad spee•eleallon• can he seen st thefiber of Ales. re. Barr& Moser, but z tat.ClairstrCet, l•ltt.btirso.
'the rigbt Is teterregt.t=riTy and ali blds.

T. Loomis,
.Viit,. • • ble'.CE.A. Tollpiti, ,It. 11(1,1.1.1deK

It It. alt ANCIe, I;• art.Al.t.zottsdr. March 6th. 1,67.

GEOIIGE-BEATEN,
Candy Manufacturer

And d..1.• In FOILED/1Y AND AMERICAN
71tUITS. 'ICICLES, NUTS.. ac.,

70. 112 Federal Sireef, _
Beeuus door from the First Nations Iiant,

IYIA:e2I , AL LYGIIENY CITY. CA.

NOTICE.—A good. chance toMai metals{ to engage Is the Boot nue
Shoo Boaine.a. 1 off, r faraale entire Mott
of ROOTS AND SIIOES, Std goadeeill; doing •

Goodteed.. Reason torselltrw—aeleglawow,
!maims. Apply at NO. 1011 CENTER AVE.
3111, Plitsbusk; a1i61.11

NECEBgARIES FOR TILE
Tr..H.—Vor good (!in)ICINU lieoV6 and

klltetten Utensils, go to No. 24nlirant
Plainand Taney.1.31M, SeUTTILLd. PULE

11111 A gLn, Platoana Panel: Utensll.for Cook-
,,,fvOyetet and other fano, Manes; lender,.

• w""?' c .,..".diTtrif•Pr%l4 No. olabI.4:4•t:atall .erwatll or

lIEDUCED—On India
p7rlrt.,

lower onrformer ratio. a full sesortassal
b...•tUla IsollolLubber D.pot,DI and DM.U street.

J. U. Mums.

yEST COMMON MACHLNE
HymNic }put,Kw Northwest Corner or

We. Common. ALLIOULar.
PRIMPS. sAL7 PATER A Co.

Haefrouhand or prepare on Short notice
HZAHTFI AND STEP ISTONIB, /LADS POEOWE-WALKS, PHEW IttlY VAULTS, lA.HEAD AND TOSID rITONMS. IA. ae.
NONA/ILL
Sppors Sr. promptly Atlwatml. 1.8101.11IaLAvollua

CRIM

11. BLACK,

4.1.7 r
Three door, above emltheielil r•trter,

PITTSFIVII.OII. PA.
Evers kind orWork elnedoh therhortest noticeand crunit aehhahleterns. Particularrate n tlonpaid Co .lobb:mit•

•

Sealer of 'Weights and Measures.
office:No. 80 MARKET STREET,

=ME
-fIEMOVA TILE UNDER-SILIVI) bare renaoeed the llice oftretheIIOPE WORK S from 33 Maroaet et.Pittsburgh, to their Works on Carion etre.,Ilemeria.wro.whem they cin hereafter befeund. -,Canoe:lee Alpidreas 4:1(t •Pittaburen.1,21.• eut•ip• te. "J.", we.

50 ilowsASORTEp WILEELIIA
I'ASSORTED CILETS,15W1TED.14.4.,MortisedHang and turned et ekes. 1,

nagnalina Waaon tcoetc
. CVLEXAN. 704411:4TL1ta
MarlaAvila., Soar th•?state

1441.1111 1lla(4041

—The New Orleans papers of the t'Fit
complain that ilia weather there is

becoming quite warm. For selverel days
previous the tberunnii.eter had ranged
from 7u to degrees.

—John Buskin's model lodging houses
are the most successful that nave been
established in London. They furnish
the cheapest and belt lodgings for the
poor, and pay a good dividend.

—.A:servant girl in Berlin fell against
a red hot stove and burnt on herarm the.
date of ISIB, which was on tho'stove.
The physician who .was called ou tominister to her, looked at the datebrand-ed on her arm, and shaking his hour,
withdrew, remarking 1...at fur so old au
injury there was no cure.

M. Stephan, the Paris saran, describe.;
the new comet as exceedingly brilliant,
of a roundish shape, and a strongly
marked nucleus.. It nevertheless ap-
peared so condensed on one side as to
load hint to suspect that there [sight be
something like a fan-shaped tail on the
other. Ile thinks the comet is graduallyincreasing in brilliancy.

—The magnesium light Ims for some
time been applied to photographing

1 places where the light of day cannot
penetrate, such. so the interior of the
Pyramid., Le. The director of the
Polytechnic School ot' Newburg has just
taken by this means some very soccer,-
ful sketches of the ancient tombs in the
cemetery of the Thaminiciun church in
that city. •

—P. 11. Myers, clerk of the NaConal
hotel, Louisvtlle, committed suicide by
drowning., to-day, in a tit of temporary
aberration. Ile was highly respected; Was
formerly from New York, and leaves a
family su Utica, New Yolk, from whoet
Ito has been separated many years. lb:
leaped front the steamer Cora S. Doty,
and was recovered in a ten momenta,
but lire could not be resuscitated. .

—Two boys lielonging to London, C,
W., were carried fourteen miles down
the Thames on Sunday afternoon, cm 0
sheet of floating ice. On maehing
Mills they passed over the damin safety,
as also thatut Kilworth, shMily below
which they managed to bang on to a
tree, and at last got adore, arch lug
home at ten o'clock the smile might—a
warning to little boys not to desecrate
the s,uliat.h.

—There were four persons executed in
•Ireland duriug.the past year, and twenty
in England. The verdicts' of coroneee

.Juries. tar murder were seventy Ire-
land and twohundredaud sixty seven in
England. • If the English ratio of infan-
ticides were to prevail in -Ireland, the
number of coroner's verdicts for that
crime during the past year, would have
been 35; it was only fltl. if the number
of indietah,c offences committed in Ire-
land were iu proportioo to those com-
mitted in England, it would he 20 per
cent. higher than it is. And if the man
ival cases in Ireland borothe same pro-
portion to the population Hint those
'classes do in England, their prevent num-
ber would-be more then doubled.

WHENEVER UHT ARE DVS-
' PE

•
For Cholera Mori). and I,y•ent,T, .m 1 for

theaveedy core ofany k Ind of ,Its.,,lre Olat veg-
tnates orprocurda from a cha,dertdhlate of the
efO.SIACH and HO AEl.'.

re ear. all yeprop!, tra:hrul and 5.(e.
No me.:lc ..< equals curb %OULU F lt,rxralA

Nolp•o•vr,..tou aryl Dy.sp, I,la .ylritl at once to 111

SIC . neadacl.e, sick stum.ch Ink" than an hour.

Debilitated. weakened. no appetlte, co life,
it.•deal, 10 la'ra to tue tworld, abusy atre,
Yourfood ell•teerainirTo.eat,ltildyou beta••g0t,,1 cheer,— tur• :1 trltiF realer.

Wepr.valseT. alt. •pos ourhonor. I•ar 1:1111,
voce 411, wor. Y.,r,eit

N•• cwt. of 1,0.t0 to e odur,
When grApple, and gelted by C...cd Dy.pe.ta

• tire.
Agrnt for I.lk4burdb

EVii FL.c.11.120j, Druggl4t, .4 Martel.
street.

What Swayne's Ointment Will
1-1: will cure ItchIn fromr to IIhours.
==IMEMUIM=I
I—lt .11 cure Chronic Erysipelas oftue fact
4—ls will c4r• salt Itvevv.. ectßi Ilea.. .
S-It al.t cure Itchlux Pile, a.] Erupt....
n-It 4....ltiretycure ailSkin 1,1.....5er.
7-lise ISSPArrire Vl.rutor an.' scratch no

"IMil" Dr. Steayne's Omtment, • `TITTER-
"ITCH.! Dr. tiasoyrs4 .• llOartratar, ',ETTER,

..Trrrrre-.
"ITCH" NEVER KNOW SI. "TET rER"
"Mar"
"ITCH" TO FAIL ••Tx.rr Eit••
"ITCH" ••rETTER"

Prepared.onif ay Dr. SWANN E A alls. Phil-
adelphia :raid by M'CLAIIttA It'aLN•
SAN. 155 Starter. s: t, tilts. A. 1.4:L1-Y, 37
Wool 91.. 10.4. FLEMINti. 54 Market AL. A.
ToRRENCE. cot. -Ith stub Market strueta, FMB.
burgh: ILA NE A '1E1.1.7T, Allegheny.

• auk5.12,47..

SPILE4D TIIE
lobe in All al men In•l.1 that:it .it uhollgnlned

to Wvertl.ua remedrenuwever valaable Itbay
he.. l/ :ter reastontug ails. It Ix taytng that
an article whichthe world needs should be Lid
Inacutting—lob t benefits and bleating. may be
t•I• Widely ttlfluseLt—Mat litmeans of p•utect•
log andre. e, lug loeallb should he mount,a0,,, and ant aeer•aPol to 11. Ihe •••

told. It Is le.or e tn:sts 11 51: t eu.o-
lclt

p o.e Ilt)n PET Pl..II•oo • TONIACII PI I50101, sp. cone for di- Pool, •Inl
ner.c us 01-bid-lo er !let n hoyntol

a~reptrlnirt.f tla.facit.tr alt.would nit, coon
ro..A.qz•uct! 113" 2.l olnuelogand LIV,•••1ng.1.4,111. thegoon 0r..., or o be pr• par,

floe .e.ould h ue. 6,11 Con. tot to • contnartttivt,
(-yr. There I. L4C. autlonrlty I r aallngthat light mould load. h•ol un ter 11113. 01: at

•er exerilent ould he planeda• a city

It.a toot •there all men eon take cogto ..r
It. 111.up on t. it pron., p tn, aI11 tr-
hair t00...n•olyertlaed coot nue ou In. solver.
1110 In .y.e•n w.n.perof an) 1.0.111111.
thew.o.t.rto toeuolsphere, thot• the•pontanr-
oont teettupon ale ltd been t.•ntta•
trot Int • .11 x ellten ouauage.. 'thouoanda ',-

Joy perfect h• al all to,olar rvii • ...nolo! belanguts..-
Ina noo bed.. lot ateetoo,a•r tilenewrnatono• • 11.11
Tontspr.,lo.- :mat. teat, regard Itsnhuneguabd
vacig ,trigq, •41. lob.. ....pow.

Ar ...lola' r:7o llr.u "oner lostP.ollga ll"lT /"Ir0tIo'l';:t:Iol::
11,1•111.•aa loreu proolecte: heel lino beensteedof r lo.•- I,en so r-northeno and
;toesong reatneeol, great gwnt tota, ,est orr,mplish.
ea; 111 Who.NI :man as ,o ar••olae to pe tot11111 s ollrecgod their lar.roor•rd? u•hn

,THE HONEY OF WHITE PINE.
With thatTndomatable Yankee skill and ge...lue

=

=2
=

hauthle.l ipecticicie chant the sweet Insidebark

or thewhite pine Cr... which hat a widerepute

liontoi !lege vatict 7 of dteeseesof the bladder

and kl‘Gerr., !Laduons vorfaces and meta
bran,• generally, called ••WIIITE (11)51

Dr. bVIILTT slim Ib.It IS "yet: and pnialibie

and Is readilytaken Loth by c10.1.1,n and adult
ant: was °Hermit) know.n to theab,,rlAlnes, who

I=

Ina varli.ly ofdisc... etpLetaliT — l.lno;e of

scorbutic character. It Is a sur• cure for DIA
IDITEIN, (MANN., ICNlLllt;tili. BLOOD 1'
AND .1117CUIJi Awl the troublesome
malady inown as altoimlnurra,or Itrlghtledlo.

rate. '1Loeb who have tried.hrsaln the •arloor
1;uollas and dometlca, trill 1411/lu PolaroPa
White Compounda ramedi of •Uptrlor eel-

Cael and Paw.,

bold bribe gross, doyen, or single bottle, at
Log. KEYSER,. 141 Wood sir St. grist

NEW ADVERTISEJIENTS
N.N. lIINUHA..if, Jr., Ackitne J preee Of.

flee, 54 F.jV Street, it an aulharitrd dVat to
recesue Advertitemenit for Ma (I..AZET7'.E, and
alt other pap... throughout Na United Statue
and the Cnnadat. -

MEI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. t- NEW AD v E,ItTISEMENTS.
WE ATLIE you' CONVEIIIING

ALL KINDS OF.

GOVERNMENT SECFRITIES
BEIM

New 5-20 Gold Coupon Bond,
=1

I.Tni.ed Slats65,1851;
linitedrStates G's, 1864;
United Stotei ISIA;
United States WA, (old) lEStiri,

And all Series of 7 3-10's.

JamOs T. Brady & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Corner Fourth and Wood Streets

FOR SALE.
_

FICK HOUSE OF FCUR ROOMS AND BASEMENT,
Lot foot dc. and has tonal' (rain. honor. on
roa. 'I hi." p -oparty Is admlranlv n'tuatr'l In a

lonslity and orl'l it garn..onanin
rte, 'l•ross ra.y. Fll,llll, on thepr•entsoo,
fo• Attritht'ar. __roes41

I)ITTRBUIiGIi NVIISERY- AND
II•KL•NLII:ILEC.•114111•IC- —JO/10 It

A. HOCH. fo'net•oot, 10 John alurolooh,
..',..,NurtoLIIYNLI.:• Anil
logo, tho...ollcit attuhtion t• theircaten•lse

•lood of riots aid or aturotnl Trot., noon-
gi.en• trove In••• and toe' nhou'o. Plants.
Intl.tnuk It and Inikhond On•SonKor Car• ruu to11, • r. ',1r.,. • o.vor Oftrou
tolt7; ••• F.u%

•

1 111' Iicpusrs FOR
ST.—A thrt •tory I/\\ F.l.l.[Nti. 1•.1..4.,
nw lr. No_ W 7 Fourth ; to. vc-u-

-tor4ll, I. K. We Ito, SI,. • ...at 1,0,
lo t.1.1.4NG. N.. .••• )11('tr.,.
4,•I•l• E•.l. Sin, t•t, sc..rr
1)WE1.1.1N No. t'oner.•••s lArg,

s„ t.10.11g
m1.7 ‘l.-1.• 4 4, •I.

ril11L11: SALE.

On FrMiry, March 15, ISG7,
=I

The .10 offer a, p,brie evle, Itt•
lia•to of Et situate .n torcitakip,

rotz sty, or, the 11,...e4v11
41 Ihrtnllee dkolant front therlty, Ile lb.

nam, eractol a lsr. frame' 41•1!noir. arlti...ta.
,rcr,•rd of lour ac,r, wttn kr kr, fruit

terra. Tne fa. in will eol,l entirr, eels oar•
rela att."and tkre• ale.., .)•.,ticg
2 tow, 3 IWKi, cbt.lirna. 1 aprm,r-rr.,,,0n, a
nem elm, ',vs., 10 bele. oi viatca, ;:to Ostuela of
potatoes, ete=,

rm.i+flit be :bide kn.., on.by of oil..
rolThu9B AUL,

lIESIIIABLE CITE MANSION,
I:Li —II7 F.SIiaV

'NO, Shown 1.21b, 21.7.4 ...cluck, +lll irerola on
nuor ...mown! ital... 102

2,,,,, Inn an..1.1., 11,1.1? Man-
slon,
,

.Two moor Dou-
ble linuar. wit.. all modern ouronannitie•ta dnu-

r parlor, .11.21ug rnon. and n ti. st
duo, 1,..ur Iarg• Onmlor2, •11. routes. r̀ and lint%
nut. ou 2ecou.l flour: •2.1 noir wall

art... 1110, front, ailln a.l.l.l`onat
nuisluenntrance. e. Irgant Noonan mantle* In
par.,col lb.ougluol, hut and v.. ant, In

r• ranee and wan 22221 n
tonnenu., runlo..l. Isr...rut 10,1 rtannte.l. Or-
nan.2ol2l ground. (innt tr..ea and 21-

10,111 e •u .4..I 1..10124in.-c,nt.Ott 4.1 lb.. slyer. Sue rat hit ct.ltistat..l
alttit s ttfttlttant bills. a et tsrlage tray front St.

bora port,. 11,LA SI fret tr,tltt, py 1•7fart tp 11-tstslt. 'rtth treating fruit trees. grape ar-.
Lars and snsut•twry.

11, I. est,.1-1...5urp,5t..110this orany clip.
and Is fur all Stmv srt.ttre ill Its advabtatts of
pnre alr. sltlssaut. Itustrtst ettietits, cut! niattolet-
cebt

glrin Inune.llntrly. Those Irlanlng
re Lev.,latl toex....t Ine ,W pr. ml•es. 'I—-
VIP nalt calh, Lalm.., In onc t.c.

u;L: A. nI,II.WIIN1,. Aunt,.

J. 11. WELDIt & l'O., -

BOOKSELLERS,
Stationers, Paper Dealers,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
No. 101 "We oci gal 'lra t

PITTSKUIiGII
U. 5. 5TA.511'...+,

'SLANE, LAIC, anl
b1.2111..11...1101J/S.S

BIBLES,
LAW BLANK+.

PonhS,
11111.1, V2N,

NEW SPRING STYLES.
McCORD & CO.,

131 WOOD STREET,
I=
I=l

SECOND SUPPL-i OF

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,

BATS, CAPS AM) STRAW GOODS,

I=

J.M.BURCHFIELD & CO.,
14.7c..07 ItiCearls.c.tlatraot,

At Very Low Price.

(West side, newt dent to the nigh ofTHE

DISSOLUTION

BM=

WHITE14 /.12,,FILLES QUILTS.
HON F.Y COSI It Qi ILIh,
WHIT?:•vairr. for ipread,ill.olt $111.11QII)
P.,
eItA4H. TOV:PLI•G.

Eta

PAIITNERSIIIP
TurfM/t.;pi.ttnr nrtn•pn Me' Crtn or

IMIESSAN .t Oblu later, ...Me-
ny t• Chit .try ,M•,...wr 1 thy mutual co

J•ryt• W. Mron rrtirlnglro.r7. :heInatnel.n .rnt,
Tie

v•MI it cqn.tutted by Joseph M. Drew.
la in All per-boor Itn..srtne,th. Lc 4.1 yea Ind.ltd
to the lat.,:tri, MI I please. fettle theirarronnts;
nit all del. • rontraetedby the Annwt.l be set-
tled 47JOrtpli M Drepnan

JuSKIMI 71. 10MEM NAN,
11.10:n3i .lAKVIS W. Mt, N.

=I
(P,ODS

DaEt, “60`,3.
EYES'

CLUllly

TEE STOOK 1..; FULL AND ENTIRELY NEW
9=

.4-0. S 7 .17.111KET 'STREET.

KEYSTONE IRON WORKS.
HUTCHISON, GLASS & CO.,

Kanureeturere of thedittereel Meru. of

Hound, Square, Flat and
llorse-tihoe Bar Iron,

. Hoop and Band Iron,
Boiler-Plate, Tank and

•Salt-Pan Iron,
•Sheet Iron. &e„ &e.

'torte, PITT TOWNSHIP,.
river. Ware and T:erellenee:
No:. 146 Watek St.m1.7:141

NEW CARPET STORE.

BOVARD ROSE & CO.

FINE POCKET CUTLERY,

WILL OPEN MARC. 1101 AN gNTIltt.
NEW' IiTOCA OE

Fine Pocket Cutlet'y,

OIL CLOTHS, NUM,Imre SUMS, IC. &C.
AT

NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

SECOND !lA, R.

OVER BATES & BELL'S.

G. SCHLEITER,

New Patterns! New Patterns!

I=l

GABDNER & SCHLEITER,

92 Market Street,

Offers a Large Stock of

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY COMPANY,

Dim•Arcit tcrimuvu.

WALL PAPEIcS.I.
FOR SPRING SALE' CF 1867.

SPRING DRY GOODS,

Weare now prepared&troffer to octr cu:totnerr.
at,•l the tradegenerally, au extennlve c..hretluor
Paperhangings, Borders. Fire

Board Prints,-
t'?haraclor all qu*llllt, or good, Jtrown -to the

Lanier, ItitlingItoonta, Chun-
hrr.. t.barrhr a, Arretably Budd, Ao.

'VILAN.PA RENT 0111. CLOTHS AND
PA PLIt DO W511 A DEN,

tthe
y,darerat nkrl.c. prices. at No. 1071.1arkettat,. War

trla.l7a .10S. It. t11:0Ftre &Imo.
Purr,otatrutt, Yenruary nth, I.:.TIII: 111101 tuI"`IVI4n()3I.I•E.C4C

MULPIII: le this dry di5.,1c..0 by intstaalcuuectit.. .11.AsON. I.L.A.Je. a sLowci:.
The Urder.lgted Ware tills day f.srm“l pCupartucreLly wider list .33:113auit nt3 le of

IRE CUEAPEST MARKET PRICES

iiiy 1 ABLISHED 1855

PEASE & IVIOOFIE,
rive, tort to Mpg., rt nodlinOto, fot thepnrwat.ofactutlnt suit ,1.,11e4 In Lutole•

11. lIEASIt. -
1.11(./llAS /WWI&•

ROCHESTER CHEMICAL WORKS,
Floch.,ter. :1.1".. C. Ir. IVOMITOItiII • EI‘J•4Provel.t..rx. Insan'sctu•er•esholre rf.sisory*
FILVOIIng k. • tr. En:pl..ylne only cneu.,
1,4 •n I perfumer• 4trect frinn PAM, tho,
t•141:17 us.**** 1,1 thelr.pr..fesslon. rent.
.lentl, tr....match., trees &Weir na•unntrture.l

to, MIS K, either fv,lgn or.I..3.—tic. ror asvorlngextracts n,e or Fry..r
t.trenetis a.n.l r qua,ll.lrthan-a inaner.clnr•
ed. ourperrunv.• for the palitlto.. hl f ars
...opal Instrea,th C“ any Ira[Walled arlirle.

4: Het s 5 I.IL.AC. nut .-tome,pIs thera ,sttrag•lLf,„:trrfre•ttlut and delleate omitr to h andkeret.la. aver comp.:third. M..r ••14
by clral,r. evezlwllare.

THOMAS ROBERTS,
=

■SfCtAC4r6[L or

Tin, Copper,and Sheet Iron Ware
No. GI SMITHFIELD STREET.

The ouistanalugaccountaof Cite late firm willbe sot ti it la us.
PEASE I 31(11.1RE.

ANDREW BEGGS,
1a..1.11

GlINS,RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Hardware, Cutlery & Variety Gocids,

No, 3 St Clair Strut 2d door from theBridge,

tear FourthBliret, Pl!taboret.
ilaann•laotly on hand • rner4l awatroetit

of
e

Japned. antl Bloat
TI •

s
hIC. rase Itlrand vs, otter) t•coLcaMmerI.arnreutn.l Hops, Furnl.ltlt.r

general. 1..1, h.will bell OS ho,sale and ti.1•111.
Vroruid at,4t.100 given to hoofing. ,pontipift

Mid ail Ma.. tif J. I. Work. In•rl:t16.1

prrrsnum; 11, PA

CAUSTIC SODA,
Both American and English,

I=IMI=I2

Ammunhtnn allklndg alwaye on hand.Guns and lletnia renalrcd. :,.,11.orh andRaiore ground LOU rat. Aldo, penknife bladiaIn

For Oil/leaning Purposes,
Co:txtatitly on. Land and for tale Ia dnantltleto Suit tt!chaPerm, by

JAMBS HERVEYDOBBS,
2.16 Pearl Street, N. Y.le4:r7, .

.41.3C-aGraEIC2O,
DEALER IX

Fine Watcbes, Jewelry, Diamonds,
kII.T-0G71111.1. 171781.1.30,

AND

French Clocks, &c.
pwv24,ecnir aii,.. tlieREPAIIIINtiUr

22 Finis Street.
rovisosrr

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW.2 LILY

SILVER PLATED WARE
• AND

in42,-MT Crir GI- CS C3O 3Z)
.

• AT

IE4. M. C:103E1.3E3.7.5i,
37 Obis Street, Allegheny,

NI. Watch Md Clock .ILeDatellagprottoptlrat-
tonfl,l to .11,13,T

.11/i14.8 a. n•nr AL[r. rIII,IBX

OMNIBUS.AND LIVERY STABLE.
.4-0.410 Jeents street.

DAINA PITCAIRN, Proprietors.
St llmalbies and urrLages furitint.ed for al

Alao,carnagea foryonerals, Weddlnaa
andrarti,..:Mallort notice andreaaonablerat".

Stable Open Day and Night.

IWEN .4 VISTA STILEET.—All..:retor notified that theretortof the- Vie., `a appointed to view, tad .s.e.inagra•int beciatits for Cheapening of HurtsVia • +treat, *OOO4 Ward. al ,rgneny, froItspre set, tara laneon Taal, Areone. tu J • kaon•treet. •imtnee of 275 fee t, has been toed inthe pl.tric, our of Adeaden!' rout,. at Ho.lot April T-roa, eO7 , which report will be eon-n toedApril excertient art .filed Within ellwar ke 'rota filingthereport..feMoeaIeCOM tillPal,rdtor.-

BARR 84,, MOSER, •
41.1=8„ITMOTES,

FRUIT /4,t&i
4013 LIaTIONI UUIL"INU. Nos. 2 and

sT. Claa FIT. PA.
hto 01.1 at4nllop even to the thalgnlo, and
lof Court 110.0. and W./. building...

a•• 1

piA.Nosi I PIANOS Sl—An entire
nvw stock or IC NAIIE PIANoe. wltlrb

Itro now rousloored thetoutmade: also IIAINtie
Bndln. CY.I.EBRATEId rlANthi. Price from VIM
upward. l'eraonaIn wantof a first elate Plano

."Plg=tYn erX:slirle "11 and examine

4111AILLOITE BLUME,
11th street.'

NEW ADVERTIS7II7:RII TS.
FORT leri."7/. 1,

BOILER, STILL BB TINh
CARROLL & SNYDER.

• IIANMTACILLAAG Ol
TUBULAR, DOUBLE.PLUED, TUBULAR
TALE-BOX & CYLLNDEB. BOILERS,
OIL STILLS AND OIL TANKS,
CRISINEYS, BREECHING ANDASII PANS
SCTOrELMItPI:"B, SALT PANS AND CON-

STEAM PIPES, GASOMETERS, AND IRON
BRIDGES,

PRISON DOORS AND COAL 11/CITES.
OLlSc•aldWorkscorner Second. Third,

Short aold Liberty St......

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
/if-Ordera lent to liaabove &dd..* be

promptly attended le.

FEBRUARY, 1567.

WE OPEN TO-DAY,

=9

"1:1_ I:= 6 M IES ,

ConprlglngUt Belt Pa, ter. stir It

Ingrain, Three Ply and Eng-
- 118 h Tapestry Itrussds,

which we new °far .t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At the loweet peter. Once the war.

111cFARLAND & COLLINS,
Nos. 11 and 73 Fifth Stteet.

CeooudFloor, poet 'leery 11laces look Store

TUE DIERCUANTS UNION

EXPRESS COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000
I

Our MerchantsAnd Manufacturers.

nAumEsiBYEZPRESS. Money,
Taltrablem. Freight and Par

cell ,. over More than 13,000
miles of Express Line, at just
and liberal rate;, Ma yes Millions
yearly to.Expresstibippers. and
ran be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This we hope tomerit and re-
ceive.

Office, No. 145 Wood Street,
WM. LITTLE, Agent.

SEEDS 1 SEEDS
Weare Sow Prepared with Our

SPRING STOOK

G-ardeii,.roleId,
►!U

FLOWERSEEDS,
ifIERINTED PEP H 131 GE11.131

Wu otter apeetal todoetmeats t.

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Before Offering. for Sale

HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse Power

X2 FLMIEISE33II/9.

A Full Stock of all Sizes
.T. Jer...lVoar..,

137 Liberty Street.

PROVISIONS,

AUGUR CURED RAMC
DRIED BELE.

nursAir•NT BACON.
1111OULDERA AND INIDEA,

('VOICE RU. I LARD.
EXTRA No. 1 WINTER STRAINEDLARD OIL.
CALLOW AND RILL GREASE!

I.ns:re stored a largeetc atof thestare Provis-
ion, klch_l ant pr•pared to supple to Ito trod.
at the lowest market price, linolers mill end It
to theirInterest to tissue a o I tithe.porch.-
log entelehera.'

JAS. LIPPINCOTT,
Pork Prick-ex-,

No. 23 Seventh St., Pittsburgh.
WV:LW

W. J. oa.nowis .10.•

GILMORE 84 LIEBLER,
Mannfarturersii.Mh,o.leinsale and ltirtall

TRUNKS,
Vallsesjarpet Bags, fia

.Wdr -a lards assortment ofLadles' flatalots si
waTa on band.

Nos. 104 and 106 Wood St.,
fe19:161 PITTPBURG11. r&.

SuitTgIMMY`...2IIII7I2.AT-
LEATEIER BELTING AND HOSE,.

IdaOulactizzodat No. 511 ISAUTLITIELD tT., by

HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.,
.1.0, Agentsfor NewwYork Robber 00.

Gum'Eteltimg.
LVAVAl,..r..bda* 41P11.VISInArCOO--Plat 111V1r.yoan0.0.U115. 11.4,

AIILL MEI LUBRICATIVE
PbOS2NGF,

A folt stock of the abo•• Tackle( sheave en
hoed. eralet we will eel/ to Dreier, ftollriwal
ClotnPatilre sod tenet mere at thesame
It est beperchscrd from the trarturarthrers, as
let:Love bee.eppuletedNnle ee,•te the Western
c.... Calland examine Itat tine. and

et. t lairstreet. J. A If.
an ,ineo /WM..

ri.uur emus
SIAGERLY CLEIS.

lino. F. echurbetian

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHERS.
Theol.l' cri64sl lf.rtTAsl-I.ISIIMENT trbiTUY Tll6. SIOUNTAIIS3.
twelve. Caef rd, holler

dcatre

Hood., Vohde,
Chow Card, s, l'artrelle,

~ei;ret .. e e. V:"41,1',4

825,000 II" WAS
I=

=a
NeAI X'inte and sold

I.iOllliE R. PETTr
Jed Real Relate Aar.. N. la Mt.

T lETTACII be "'EASON,
bUCCE TOCIHFWN Ali • CLAMii

Id annfonturers of
BAILLENTIIEB. BELTING,

No. 11 Ohio street. Allegheny City,
Alsofoil assortment of Belting .lH 11. AN--1,611.10N.P. O. 100 Liberty Si. Pittsburgh.

Pa.IT 41611.0. CLA.II/1, Sant.of Worts.
el•

I NEW ADV"---137-ITRNTS
AML:,;ICAN

WALTHAM WATCHES.

lain, and are prepared to prove, th at
the ....Mean Watchts, nl•nefeetured at Watt-
ban, Ilateaehauetts, Irapot ,Att, equal. but fa,
auperlor to th• watuaes at Engian.l.
liwltzerlend lot Franc..

IL—While v.. a I,lt 1.1“1. It would !e
to excel U., ma•Tert,l•,..3 of tl.e ennt
ropelv Itta,uf•ctur:rs. w1:11.1 wE Jo not
clwa• to ho's• clJ:ve ItouroTewirats0•.. r w• duL,sort and 411,,,,3

c1e1.131, thatoar nupwlor alwa, of ...cat 3ra

-r0t4.10•,, ,w•••, to tae tspcx-
aper...rn. of fore:go uhrol.worlrell srt.

ill.—W• dalm ILItour ws:rLai a rkesoer.
aerorate, ;Mil =o.• d•r.IDI., bet-

to•-•4apted tor All.e/ Iran •zt, aid aura taally
itoptfn urdor sod reystred Max na, atker watcl,
as Ittit, =al.rt.

IY.-7h. noon why •wr w.t-ket 1.0.0r1.
=MM!=l=ll
EMI

Ives. thaprinciple tt. tilyleoa or
lab-trig esrtle4 out to o...workshops to its ex-
trefoillimit., .•t lu llamas tudastry oaiy. hat
lx.'maeldne-y a •ell. Every wate.l. psa.es
through hundreds.[ ■ands and Imadreds al ma-

3orourf, C.,tause ore promptly
1.w...c0 to pert,.tott• cs.e.lnery, von. everyvorera Improver...C. I. 1.. rtram•re of
orate...

Salr t. Ileeta•eiaout or :be ',yr. sowers.,
Molest, sat •fto• osicros•opi• ya.ris ofwhich a
watch I. reads Ay. we attaia• by oreobaalcolyew-
or. nearly slp,oluto mathematical prerlstu• and
intyer.ity, which .1 la utterly lmyerallie to
achieve by oraur al labor. 'Wheels, plans", es-
caperoeutc balances, sprlev aad sorews—es act

eounrerparts in weight..eirousafereace mad di-
menslosa—ail, Wetd est by milli., by theye.

erring. becauseonswerviar, tree Laid. of as

lichee, every Trate]. of Loy one style
lo atree copy •(' Its model.

T.—Them.roaelts enable us t• defy forego ri-

valry. beetle •-•sirellar t011...ally and Voris-
le•Is at•alushle by band, az I e..cr.-se I. N alt.
lien arena Is aracbia.ry east os:••!) trayloyed
Inthe manufartur•ot .intricate aad•e:lcate
or. chantsmo.

♦..—Now, •s alit ',eye.. a. sa t e, rids [IEO7
(icily la strustsre read,. tile4..s.•fprotioellant
lieeesres •alforrrity retu.ta- It perp,teates
and Injillabiydlfabes a./•acelia•••
he *nee achieved; and =Ace It asap •• repair
any injury a•stalned, or repialte aey part that
tsar Ilelust •r ile.troy•d.

7(1.—I• addition t•ltiess at,WISails! edrae,

gee, •or Watehe• ereempler Is struct•re, and
theretur• str•oger. to.! t• Isla:ell
than the attlorlty•t furelga wate`les. They arc
sompose ,l •f from 101 la m plrece. In an .ad
EnnilA watch there are more th•a TN parte.

Tlll.—Wehegan oer e sperilw•at :a tiff 111 the
face of a forsaid phi< ord)a.llee 'palest Aterl-
can watche ...St.,* was sew uatrieo.
Wehave steadily loerea<d our fa•llltles. v.lll
naw we entnl•v ov•r Pe) artistes, aid req re,lhe

watibes • year. hear, y agust, r ord..
•f •ur watches are In•.• t•-day 11 evry State
of theUnion, ea well as In 1110101 lean •••1 grit-

Ish Provinces and Colonies.' Tell. universal
papularty le the best proof of:heirmerit Ibis
Vle calk pr•duee. Th. 7 have woe the., vr,g
spit of ofevery •apo:ItIonand •f latatentorl,l
PM Ultra. 11Endre& •f dealer. all aver the

..try have eapressed 51,1' Prefereaa,for •ar
product.after along Sad' greet:sal expelleinee
withfun Ign watches.

Any of thegrade, of Writharn watches may
bepurchs•ed•lwateldealersgenera:ly tkrougli-
eatthe eonntry.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,

182Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & CO.,

158 Washington Street, Boston,
==l

DUNSELTH & CO.,
Wholesale Agents

103ED

American Watch Company's

I- WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,

REDUCED PITICES.

70 COSI OH Ott %ATE MCI IP ,

BOY'S C.OTHING,
• __,WArart oferst !real ialit- settit

Pzir etit,T.,
-

a Loaam,
St. Clair Ittetrol.

fe7: or VOMIT. n171..
1. 1...•21/0013....5aul .1011s-4. II'LL/FISET

MOD & MTIFFREI,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,
for. of 3rd and iberty Streets.

♦bor• Carroll • Eloydor's. C'tt,burgh, Conn,
Llght mad llasay Caailog forol.hcd prolzuola

tocider.
Speelai attention raid to the Elting out and

of i.ll.l•erles,kiteamli,ato. hollhagMlli a.c.,

Agentsfor rl. S. Cameron& Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

AXO
BLOWER ENGIIVEki,

'bests rams. I:Averos•rlor AdrAmAges over a Ietwrs. iLutlc•cr7 on• Is Ar•rrart..4 glrc sAt'A.
(Actium. I.•ars con.tantly au haa.i.

SOLE LEATHER.
Beet MARYLAND OAR ANSIDSPAN-

Inl.l sad SLAIRDITEIL

Sole Leather,
-In quantifies from DO Ile. del,

At Wholesale Prices for Cash.
Orders

JAMES W. JONES S SON,
CUMMEIILANDr2IARY'LAND.

J. LUC9IIrt2T ........ ',1.22A1401. IPLIEW

- LOUGIIIIEY S,
ILLSlrrAcrvita.

Saddles; ilarncss, Trunks,
and all &Melt. In theirItnr ustmlly kepIn 11“t-cla... establlalanenil.

N0.10 2Wood Street,
Abel,een Diamond Alleyand Flttlin•.)

MU=

PROPOSALS.

PENNSYLVANIA

AgriCultura.l :Lana Scrip

FOR SALE.

The Board ofCornralreloaeranow orer for Into6V1,0 erre,of agrlctt:turat Caine LandSeri°.
eying. the balance of eta rrcrto emoted to the
Co,mtarn,nr "'yenta f tb•endow-
barntat Agri,. ItuCollrees In Ibis tate.
add.-oepsoural lstfu"T ilerulreatkraao- foCfob sa L laanloanbead,
Aarleultural Land nerlp'• will be received-at
ther,a•veyur lieneral°Mee, at Irtarrlmbueg,
12e•e:tort•

On Wednesday, April 10, 11167

Thus lam! may Daforatrd In any Slat. or Tar-Tito, y ty holders of thescrip uponsay of tba
trum.proprl.le.l lands(cane wit mineral l•nds) ofit.1,41.4 ab.el, way t.e la ula
at °risme entry Farb nieceor aerlp represents,
aauar,erarci lonof e hundredandeilysere,
ItManed Inb!anc, andwlll transitrabla,wlta-
out endoraen eut or formal asslatnarnt. Tn•
Want need notbe .fled ant!' Ikescrip laPraaant.
edfor locationandram. when theparty balding
itrali 111 tn.blank Anne..r theMod la bla ••nname tilla.tuna rrade as paraera. and it•
Wooa!ll I . a reeelrel for less tr-aa tatamaraer
St [llOl,

lo 111 he Issue' uarnadjately 00,

psynaeoL of tieaft .ey to tiesurveyor G enter.,
Oa ail 1.14. fora less q..taallty thus I.lj.fiaacrea.
one-turd of the p.rcikak• mosey moat oe paid
...bin lain ;lays. and the rernala,na two-ft.:ma
within thlrt• day. after xotadcatiaoofargent-
.atmof the tad or a:de try the Board ofComa's.
"'.172(2.' 0 LI M. CAMPY: ELL. berveyor Geol.

Nov toeBoardor Comm.lnier..
Ftbruary 1117. 15h5.17,

prrvflauritat PAPER MANX—-
... FACT CILIN 1.031PANT, Manufacturer"!

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS
CLINTON MILL, STECOENTILLE, 02110.
1311/611TON MILL, MEW', MILIOUTON,

OFFICEAND IVAILEMOUSE,
No. S 2 Third Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

01,1r/CAMS—A['OUST lIARTJE. Eree!dent.JNO. It. LIVISe TON.
' nAMECI. itimu..E.!4tnnary.DIRCCTORSAu,ust Hartle. John 5.

11. Hartman. John It. LiTLIWILOR. Jnka Y. Par-
kin.. C. 11. Merrick.

Cash Paid for Peper Stock.

•

FRANKLINUOTTON WORKS,
E. HYDE'S & SONS
Areerr nre,...r.t.1 to itenUtactnie

COTTON TANN, CArd'AT CHAIN.

CUVEItLET YACN, CANDLEIVICL

COTTON WARPS,

WESTCANALSTUEET. betweellCoble:sea and
Lee.rk, Atleetzerty CM). Ve•

P. M.—All orders Or r041•..n. 1.4 to. 3200.11,6

WHITE LEADS.
"T.n.N.A.Co.•`_Erand tTLIte Lead

•• • 41,,teou'• - do do
do do

••Canno. xoter., • do • do
••co..lln,ntai•• do do

Blue lend.. for 011 Refiners;
Rad I.redand Ltlloirge;
colors dry and In

F.•r cede at T.ll :,EVIN
f.aN. eornor tded find

CO.

H. J. LANCE,
AXLE AND WOOLEN

DYER AND SCOURER,
•ALSO,

Chintz Window Uu'rtnins and Char Coven
Cleaned di: iteglazed withoutunpacking.

NOII. 135 and 137 Third Street,
Between Wood and .t..llnf

MB

PUE,ILIF:N
. 1114 f Cr ,..tp‘rtv forere,t

I a Bridge o•r the Moan, :_tha htv, r. opp,-
otte Vitt:ti ltaqth. ID the entln•

bath Ws dab tteglarethaLtlvt.lend
cent. on the capital II sect. veilktl 1•1:1 he ttrAtl tat

theSt tetta-thlrrs, or ttichr, reprcaPntatives.
•T. the ttankth: h0ur.31., ou
a, .I>n, the lOtb I.t.

eat l,nH J. 11. WRIGHT. Treasurer.
_

MANSIII.'4IIOSSAVINGS BANK.
March Ist. 16,7.

AN,ELECTION FOR PREM..
DENT an I SIX DI.ECTOILS or the Man-

chester t,arlng• 1411 k *lll be held at their Bank-
Ind 'lour, on SA ITISDAY. the ,sllll 4.7 or
Slar..ll,h t srten the hen, oft and 3 o•cl•KR.

1 HO3. it.et .ElliE, Cat.•r.

ti NATIONAL
.• A 1:010, COv PAN T.-11.1e

mnnt, llnte Geld
TIIII • Pq. Ntr,r.., 7th. At n'Mort..
, 511 rc.E1...,1 LvE%-us S>tove.

xi:11,,c4.e.N, 1,1 117 etre, t, for the P•r-
-n"... 11. art,,t It port, and e:t.ctlrg for
tta..rni3Ortz terse.

I:, 7.11 SA. cre!ary.

(Yr)cy 1,111 W161.”.1,
0

4TL•tall• )

"111.1.•1V•N T.
Yel.l.l3•ry

A N A DJOURNED ANNITAE
,tork wider,of !be Weston

1:411roml C. ma patty ',ln be b,ld
on Mt,S DAT. tl.e elP•eatlß dm or March. 16417.

:C1„ 'Wr"lClatln'tIreeF t./Tr'2::
..111401stave d•y Ca.: plat,.

fe..7:•1/ JO3EPII £lL£t.Ore?.

lirta39rUNles lacrl NINO hien, h•
1.1 InOI7IISIY. usry IS. IS.a.

.r."TUIE ANNUAL MEETING of
I.!,..,toct.beldere of 1:1e.111N 11G,

REFIN-
INANY Cu. will be be .1 at their

I.l.rty At,eel...•• MONDAY. March
11.zo•clocIr. for the ,arpese of•leet-

tut • tioard •f llir.e[ora. to of 1mfor the enac-
tor ye... Irstesac,lA • of enohother 1a5i-
...1.4000y be43,u/o:before Il.ess.

1 ft it tti 17M. LASCI. rrrrtar,

V."

uILAYLLI .IIII4,. lrusry It, I;A.
TIIE ANN AL MEETING
Cr the Stockholders .r this Comp..]

will 11kohl at the<roe of the itulapolty, A., Tot
boutk Third Street, ou •

WedneAay, March 6th, is67,
-AT 10 O'llL- 111.1", A. n.,

Far rUrpnre er •leetlug • rrrildest. Ladtwei•t, Dlnt•tor• Co setl, thc ...atpair.

J. J.
Prr1,10,15, it. AT•TN]ca. Aax.tf, Va.

fSferetar
BA

y,rma
ance.u. F A .. Y, UV,.

Fr.f—TILE ANNUAL MEEIING,t th- aa I Boa la old..rs of AM.%
C0.,..T (Jr :kr. Ceot.lea elßrcetara atia am*

mkr cem• bet,r• will be
bell at oho ...Clcoaf.a 1.4 Camponi. la %Beatty...l

on Ike
Third Wednesday, (40th,) of

March, A. D. 1567.
AT 10 1.0 .11015.1C, A. 11.

Tl,enisei ant 11.1,1 transfer hosts .f the
Comets,. thel,flt•e to the'etty ofPlltsbargh

at Agency. In the city of lien
Tor..tetilise el..ed•• thea th DATOF .1111I.CIL.
at It. an,l ren,la closed until thetat slay
of ](arts thereafter.

fen r. llUTeßlN3ON,Seeretary.

E.E.CHAN T TAILORS
HENRY G. HALE

minirEST COT. MN IND ST. CLAM Std.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

CIUMPISIMNO

All the Novelties of the Season,
•••••.1•••:,•.••di• •

First-Claag Merchant Tailoring
Ehtablighnient.

Ear

W. HESPENHEIDE,
3.1c1-chant Tailor,.

No. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET.-
IntNT SPRINI ecom Joss *petted., Altlate

Lad sew stylepatterVi.?tup ts the stilt East-
ers still..• :h4:01

BitoADwAy. ExcuANGE

RESTAURANT,
tot COCSEI FIFTH AN) SIITIIIIELD 518. 104

Ladies' DiningBooms 2d Story,
rltiMI CAN OYSTERS 131) OAHE 01 LIu." hytdi... VIKRHELLEII,

VIENNICI.I.F.IL ~.rODr•etars
MONUMENTS, GILAVE STONES

Vaults, Fountains,
Statuary, Vases,

RIPTION,
ME,
lII= =

N. HOLMES. & SONS,
.33,,a_Da-mr_mpus,

No. 57 Market Street.
Trirmintea.

Droasite received!. For Fuld. nod Cormier.Co.lcotiona *ado Rao all theprlosipal ;Motsor
the trolledSuccoa and Cozad..

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD 01 COMMISSION.

fullest. atlctotion oaf M be P0re1. 111.04
.ateof

U. S. Seciiritiet4,
lodating 1... 11111 01 .110111;r1•. Os. 8.01/s;U. M. TITKJ 10.10.:
U. B. CEITITICATICSOr I.I4D6ITEDNEVicUrdu,at Voseher•boodiat •1 ovilteleo.

1111001

LARGE SALE OF • -

KANSAS LANDS,
ON TUESDAY, THE 2d DAY OF

APRIL, 1667,will be offered

AT PUBLIC SALE.

At the Eldridge House,
11110232E1

Lawrence, Kansas,
ABOUT 155,000 ACLIEB OF LAND,
liTri'LlVlV,sl.7;VitgaZatli"W""ll.I3UUU.sal know• aa t••

"Delaware Reserve."
Tlesola•lsaredlrestlyon a• wain U.. etum

13103 PSCI66 LEM!, ILISTEEN
Tha Trsneh•fthesame ROAM IFIVIILILATEN-TU AWIIE.NcIL PAS:UghThOLNIITHEM. and 11

L
. atr o adDors et. Laml lleto Lila,-

I
enwerth rum. Wong weireaster. ',order.IN PEKTILIIT, LOCA:II./N AND AdDND-ANCEUPTIMIILitAND WATEM, Dies* landsare teen7al, Ma IRSe,TAT/L.By LID 'mar slits the Metalware. 1.1E4 it.than th••.11eserre.• ms.phtlervisted.sod sines that fists mina farms Pave been

selt
Ila•prOacti. mad churches, 00l h 05...,grist andscor Dotted. and Many •tlar Improns•meets roads th ere a.aid climate ofKAMM. remarkably beslthreand to farmers andsettlers these land.suer

Greater Inducements thou "my Oaksors to the West.

at tbegame pla. leamtedtelr after lA.al. posatPaao ofMtabove la .ads. willbe seta abeat.'

25,000 ACRES OF LAND,
gles 'AVEiln. Karim,

Alen. a ute* nnmber et TOWN COT! ANDBLIICKS la the town. •fNoaru LAWItiNCE.TONGAN oilN. and r Litter.T.* sal• I.IN commence en April 21. 12M. endroll ...Mane Roo any togay Until an theear d•above named have been doi pose., et. lhe landaWill beoffered Intract, t•.011 purchasers.TE.K.II. Olf nAt.la—one-third teal and bal-ance In two canal •anval pera•nre. With a percent. InLLLLLL tacreon tronadata ofpurchase.

E. M, BARTIIOLOW, Agent.fr27,n21

F, mussmarnm,
Fifth Street,b elevens Tunneland Chaghast Streets,Gunsmith and Dealer in Hardware.that elms good, of all de.tflotlo.Coraysooen d ond OA :oir•lg ko,D.Art...•tort n.oortr-otleo.
11.1Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburg',

Hanntutarep orAATITOR(A) N(It)AUEETINGIAEETINGA,1.1iV21013(I,
PATTII,..ANC/MOIL (V) AIIEET/NGII.

Uriturrs.A-, 60 Islas choke half Vuehes:
to • de quarters do:
It do tolied do;100bashgood • Apples,PO do primeJust reeetrad 011 Comm..Ito. andfor sale lowto thetrade. -

AGlloltAlt EN d LANG.11 will Woo.l street
ADISON STARCH AGENCTe-•• Just recitly•d
40. Pearl ;larch;
to •• tot. ti

Ter We 1.4. w I:l7l22Nligh•
.6-

:IN, TS.

'.U7OI7 ,I,7.I.II3.SIETED•LODIIINCI 1.00M3,
*tort: :re minute. walk

Mi=2l:tlf!MM
M!!=!

WAI':TED. AGENTS.--EUITZTHLT, or. LOVE
AND PISANEU. FOR FAMILYLOYAL DW.VoTION;CaILDIIKN'S atau o 7 ['Levars ANalSTORIES. The atrove works. are new, an..t• tints.are meeting with nign.lllgut£eg's!Oti'Leed terrtteryeanr.J be g4ideleg--1.1. Immedtatel

7.oLLAND a Co.,\o.'3Tilled *creel, Ylltat•urigh,

?•LulTc.Eyret h, beet
and Nat1....1 Important.. Ti ualy NV•rt ou°lt Navy -Tat In the tel!. FA/MaI:UT //NOOIIK NAVAL CCMDANDCDS, lby Don. J. 'f.ADLF.T. Itta.11.44.101rd Ault, and His-
torian. In one handnadue volume:lan.trat...lbanda[.vac for Lanus and tan-D.TALCVTory.A. T,Ja11.14,1.11.F .Da..kat t'lttODaran.Ya

WANTED.--300 clerks, awl
Amt. others now st it( slut...toga In

Plttsbargb, t• • know Mat • Nltunit`el kid.
I EN ELLICIOR. •enattouss,tt..•lllottattr Ulanetc..
Yortu•aaarc onlymutelllngrtgOts .10the tten•
nester. ItI. the onthing ofthetasthathss
real merit. •160,116ill tile standard. Cana ant
see eatamt. are making.

J.O.
no. tit. Clair Stmt.

WANTED.—Graduales of Lit
3 I eras, and Comaaer•lal Colleges to angagt

oenseaeotly la ballaess' resielrlagles....
nip alt leasloesovarresps....ee.

Apply whit ream., t.'
I. I. CIinIIAN,

95 6rast street, over MO/After t 915.aat`a
Law °lce, oppeelt• Covet fosse. de.21:04'---

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.
111.310tYIRIEL ITELLIA DEA

Wllhhltsrosisasom Sayl• street. vassCalwaollis
Third ward, Allegehsay, with good cella.. no v.

kAI finished; and will ha sold at • I.r/sato. LI
Les! Estate Assists.
ho.f! Lrarer edgiest..

FOR SALE

TWI NEAT FRAME HOUSES AND LOTS,
On rale alto airie(s_la.tha Steerd wards.A.Ue-
stritely. One "el t e Haunt has Iris runs. and
eller; the otaor roar reps, and Kits, All

aeaVy Null yards lig (rant, with 1/ 1-
drams/ in the yard; grape•laes, tc,L. Yaqui.,of

ItAatnET ALULL, haat 11:Btile
_~la:nr:se. Cl Bearer threat.

INOILSALE nine yearsTense
Let alLuata •• *tree,. :Oath

biard, N by ISO test. •• able It Is erected a framedwelling, new r“loiltin tor will agate'. Ala,
41W/A of rooms, hlrk will rattleran...A-
-llowlets! erl4, orsl.osllper ,,ar, and all, be
seld•• liberal tame, Ifayipll•4l ta aeon. tor
-Web.. it,apply at tee Real Etta/. a•d
ranc.l)llce et 0. n.

Bailer Street, Lawre ee

FOR SALE,
TILE HOWSE AMID LOT

Ke. CI Craig .:net, Ylrst Ward. Allegheny.The hirnsie le • senetentithtwo-story Frame. In
good repair. TbU leet frenren tlyelgstreet andl.ofeetdeep%gleaning he gums, h.?Lela Canal. inquireat

119 I) AT..Plushugh-
pott tiALE--A very desirableesoresTY for sltlsor • Tan Vera,weary.Factory.or PlantegMill. minted at Stee.ry••Image. en the Cle•eland Lad Pittsburgh Rail
read. Allystee mils. from Pittsburgh. • rood.sees tanti,bal.dlegon It sOzA, sad shed whels
length.- 13 fest wide. sire •r lot lerlaKe. three.Itsursha enter good Arse*. Rtarialre•rre111:19are•• JOIN IXIOMMST. ell.skese.

BANKS AND BANKERS
BANIELNG HOUSE OF •

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Caner Wall au IsamuSta., Row 'lnk

aoseestlen malt *sr bates. la Tblladelphi.&pa Washlauea, mot ...soapsvso • NM* 7014 Kilt.tUall at •Ituy• locslt•a. at/ etas oar senlesaso Bank. Bask...sad Investorsfortbetrans.-
Ilea of lasts Ovalness is Ittla city. Inolualngporalasses sad sal" •( Iti•Vannatblit• ESC/cat-
111C bzoCis, Donne .%loco. br• are.i:tic.taunts re pret•nted at toe Nook ..... sad

ord board. b.* •rdars "at es ars promptly
ailed. We ie., en hand aNU sandy of 1101,
hitA !SENT 'h, UISITILS • f ALL !SYMMS,baying f^

at <assent pelt.. my. olio..
Inv serretvAdeale Ilt• meat liberal yaws theMarket •rord4.

tectsa JAYCOOSA 6CO

HART, CAUGHEY & CO.,
Bankers and_ Brokers,

CORNER THIRD AND WOOD STREETS,
PTMlZltliten. PA.,

_(!IICCESSOILS TO HAVIA, BAIT f 004
DEALERS IN

Exchange, Coin, Coupons,
Aaepartial. Ittaa.nle:l4t.V Is thenr-

GOVERNMENT BONDS:
ri 2siet7r DILLYTS ON LONDON. Isi:IEG

MOE


